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Assistant Professor, Biology 
Within the two month period, the experiment progressed only to the point 
of building up the necessary number of marked flies (Curly/Plum; Stubble/UBX -
Step A of the experimental plan). These would have been used in extracting 
chromosomes from flies collected in the Atlanta area. 
Support for student assistance necessary to complete the project through 
the summer months was not available and the experiments had to be terminated. 
EXPENDITURE OF FUNDS 
Equipment 	 Cost 
Air Cooled Automatic Ice Maker 	 S 608.00 
Incubator 	 51411.78 
Microscope S 943.17 
Photomicrographic Camera 	 S 478.29 










Student Assistants* 	 Cost 
April Payroll 	 S 98.45 
May Payroll 3388.00  
TOTAL $486.45 
*The original budget did not account for a discount on major items 
purchased from Fisher. Thus, available funds were used to purchase 
supplies (584.33) and support additional student hours (S88.95). 
SUMMARY TOTALS 
Equipment: 	 S3649.84 
Supplies: 84.33 
Student Assistants: 	486.45 
TOTAL S422O.62 
Amount Allocated: $4,305 
Balance: 	 584.38xx 
**Used by the School of Biology 
